
Defence Careers Australia - Perth: Army Reserve
Information Session

Experience flexible commitment in an Army Reserve role with new
challenges, experiences and friendships - and tax-free pay!

Time: 07:30 PM - 09:30 PM
Location: Irwin Barracks
Click here for Details and Registration
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ANU Open Day

Visit The ANU Open Day to soak up new ideas,
experience the vibrant campus and tour world-
class facilities. Meet current students and
renowned academics, explore degree
programs and attend information sessions:

Talk to student-run clubs, societies and ANU
support services. 
Wander around campus with a student
ambassadors. 
Explore accommodation and tour student
residences. 
Learn about degrees from academics and
students. 

Open Day is all about learning why ANU is the
university for you. Register and you could win an
ANU Student Starter Pack! Can‘t make it in
person? That‘s ok, register to attend online and
access on-demand content instead. 

ACU Uni Step-Up Program

Western Australia, 2024

The Australian National University (ANU) Open
Day 2024 is on Saturday, 16 March.

Australian Catholic University’s Uni Step-Up
Program is your chance to experience
university life by studying two first-year
units while you are still in senior secondary
school. The program runs across Business;
Criminology; Nursing, Midwifery and
Paramedicine, and Sports and Exercise
Science. 

Benefits
Be eligible to receive an early entry offer
to an ACU course.
Get credit for related undergraduate
ACU courses.
There is no charge.
Small group size so you have guided
mentoring.

Locations include:
Blacktown+
Ballarat
Blacktown/Strathfield
Brisbane
Melbourne
Online

Check the website to see course availability
at your nearest campus. Eligibility criteria
apply. 

What is Open Day?
ANU Open Day is an annual event for
prospective students and their families to
explore the University. You can tour the campus,
attend information sessions and talk to staff
about degrees amd chat with current students. 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=pY4qOYD-W3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MJS3KIC2qNQ
https://openday.anu.edu.au/?utm_campaign=Open%20Day%202024%20-%20Invite%20campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_content=Open%20Day%202024%20-%20Invitation%20-%20E1%20%28You%27re%20invited%29&elqcst=272&elqcsid=1947
https://openday.anu.edu.au/watch-listen?utm_campaign=Open%20Day%202024%20-%20Invite%20campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_content=Open%20Day%202024%20-%20Invitation%20-%20E1%20%28You%27re%20invited%29&elqcst=272&elqcsid=1947
https://www.acu.edu.au/usu?_cldee=9J8bNgVO8D0nEK7zeYjQ_ppqGln2SwqvrSGVhxliU1USEXsm7Yr7w-RsGoRF8dFF_Wx9dDrgg4szUilZysvBLg&recipientid=contact-eb3b076cf3beed1183fe000d3a6a9aba-6bf204b791934ed9ae4f886507c3bbdc&esid=c67cc4e9-31c6-ee11-9079-6045bde6f4e7
https://www.acu.edu.au/usu?_cldee=9J8bNgVO8D0nEK7zeYjQ_ppqGln2SwqvrSGVhxliU1USEXsm7Yr7w-RsGoRF8dFF_Wx9dDrgg4szUilZysvBLg&recipientid=contact-eb3b076cf3beed1183fe000d3a6a9aba-6bf204b791934ed9ae4f886507c3bbdc&esid=c67cc4e9-31c6-ee11-9079-6045bde6f4e7


UTAS Tours Aus

Experience a week as a marine biologist!
Monday, 22 April to Sunday, 28 April 2024

This is a transformative opportunity to study
with world-leading Marine Biologists in one of
the most interesting biodiverse ecosystems in
the world.

Experience 5 days on picturesque Maria Island
on the Tasmanian East Coast, exploring issues
threatening biodiversity as well as the
productivity of the marine system. 

The unit is designed to engage, challenge, and
inspire you through a hands-on marine science
program.

Applications are open and close at midnight
(AEDT) on Monday 26 February 2024.

Western Australia, 2024

Maria Island Marine Biology Experience

If you’re thinking of studying interstate, think
about The University of Tasmania. Here are
three good reasons to add UTAS to your list:  

Choose from options including
undergraduate certificates, double degrees
and pathways to university, in a wide range
of study areas.

1.

Learn from the experts in your field at the
world's #1 university for climate action.

2.

Receive an offer between August and
November so you can focus on doing your
best, have lots of time to plan your move,
and apply for relocation scholarships with
the UTAS Schools Recommendation
Program - apply for up to five courses from
27 June. 

3.

UTAS representatives are visiting
career expos across Australia to

answer your questions, so stop by for
a chat.

Careers Expo 16 – 19 May
Perth Careers & Employment Expo 25 – 28
July

Year 11 & 12  student Maria Island
Marine Biology Experience - 24 places
available with 5 fully funded packages

for interstate students.

https://www.utas.edu.au/community-and-partners/schools/activities/sciences/maria-Island-marine-biology-experience/maria-island-marine-biology-experience-application-form?utm_campaign=240220%20Schools%20Community%20Careers%20Advisors%20Newsletter%20Interstate%20-Feb%202024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://s301091484.t.en25.com/e/er?utm_campaign=240220%20Schools%2BCommunity%20Careers%20Advisors%20Newsletter%20Interstate%20-Feb%202024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=301091484&lid=3551&elqTrackId=FB5F77C355F981F7BA035BDA36BD4838&elq=458b9d84b8274c168b64fb4f90adc830&elqaid=8913&elqat=1
https://s301091484.t.en25.com/e/er?utm_campaign=240220%20Schools%2BCommunity%20Careers%20Advisors%20Newsletter%20Interstate%20-Feb%202024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=301091484&lid=3551&elqTrackId=FB5F77C355F981F7BA035BDA36BD4838&elq=458b9d84b8274c168b64fb4f90adc830&elqaid=8913&elqat=1
https://s301091484.t.en25.com/e/er?utm_campaign=240220%20Schools%2BCommunity%20Careers%20Advisors%20Newsletter%20Interstate%20-Feb%202024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=301091484&lid=6403&elqTrackId=5856DDBF8DEE4AC7A277E67E9F2195F7&elq=458b9d84b8274c168b64fb4f90adc830&elqaid=8913&elqat=1
https://s301091484.t.en25.com/e/er?utm_campaign=240220%20Schools%2BCommunity%20Careers%20Advisors%20Newsletter%20Interstate%20-Feb%202024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&s=301091484&lid=7911&elqTrackId=7D134EECF0A02CCB244D1058B6136298&elq=458b9d84b8274c168b64fb4f90adc830&elqaid=8913&elqat=1
https://www.utas.edu.au/community-and-partners/schools/activities/sciences/maria-Island-marine-biology-experience/maria-island-marine-biology-experience-application-form?utm_campaign=240220%20Schools%20Community%20Careers%20Advisors%20Newsletter%20Interstate%20-Feb%202024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://www.utas.edu.au/community-and-partners/schools/activities/sciences/maria-Island-marine-biology-experience/maria-island-marine-biology-experience-application-form?utm_campaign=240220%20Schools%20Community%20Careers%20Advisors%20Newsletter%20Interstate%20-Feb%202024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua


Get involved in these extra-curricular challenges and competitions to pursue your
passions, build your skills, and develop your portfolio. All are free (unless otherwise
stated), and many offer amazing prizes!

Fantastical Sharks & Rays
Help save our threatened and endangered
species with the power of your imagination.
Create an artistic masterpiece and it could
end up in the Australian Museum! 

Open to: students up to 15 y.o
Dates: now - 29 February 2024

Australian Stockholm Junior Water Prize
Create solutions for water challenges
individually or in pairs. The winner is invited
to participate in the Stockholm Junior
Water Prize.

Open to: high school students 15 - 20 y.o 
Dates: now - 1 March 2024

QUT BlueShift Business Case Competition
Compete in teams of three or four to
analyse a business challenge and prepare
a written solution to a real business case.

Open to: Year 10, 11, & 12 students
Dates: now - 27 February 2024

Op-Ed Competition 2024: Say what
matters
Tell us what change you would like to see in
the world, in your country, or in your
community in 500 - 1000 words.

Open to: 13 - 19 y.o
Dates: now - 26 February 2024

Get Involved Western Australia, 2024

https://sharkchampions.org.au/fantastical-sharks-and-rays/?org_source=AMCSwebsite&utm_campaign=shk&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MarcommsEducation%7CWhat%27sOnFebruary2024&utm_content=version_A&promo=7441
https://www.awa.asn.au/awards/student-awards/asjwp?_hsmi=290422196&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88P6G9tz5tbv2Of-tVep8S_dunwNMdrx0iITy0bmk1d-QLzArjujhZlWhltm2MmX6-M8BDT48fYXQuPMMD6K5YsFQ8398rv8KfKOX4Ou4RF_p-wzU
https://siwi.org/stockholm-junior-water-prize/
https://siwi.org/stockholm-junior-water-prize/
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/business/blueshift
https://writetheworld.org/#/competitions
https://writetheworld.org/#/competitions
https://writetheworld.org/#/competitions
https://sharkchampions.org.au/fantastical-sharks-and-rays/?org_source=AMCSwebsite&utm_campaign=shk&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MarcommsEducation%7CWhat%27sOnFebruary2024&utm_content=version_A&promo=7441
https://www.awa.asn.au/awards/student-awards/asjwp?_hsmi=290422196&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-88P6G9tz5tbv2Of-tVep8S_dunwNMdrx0iITy0bmk1d-QLzArjujhZlWhltm2MmX6-M8BDT48fYXQuPMMD6K5YsFQ8398rv8KfKOX4Ou4RF_p-wzU
https://writetheworld.org/?_gl=1*1be2rbv*_gcl_au*MTM3NDI1MTY0NS4xNzA1MjY4MjEy*_ga*Nzk2OTc2NDY4LjE3MDUyNjgyMTI.*_ga_3V00T247CF*MTcwNjgyMjI5OS40LjEuMTcwNjgyMjY5My40OS4wLjA.#/competitions
https://www.qut.edu.au/study/business/blueshift
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